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History preserved

in photographic collection
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Thomas Dick was not a professional photographer, yet in the space of
just i4 years he produced no less than 500 photographs of such excellent
clarity that those prints existing today are spoken of as works of art which
have never been excelled, despite technological advances since they were
taKen.
Some ol his bst works were donated to

various institutions during his lifetime and some
have sine ben pased on by his family, to be
given pride of pla€ in hisloriml displays.

The Cambridg€ University in England ac-
cepted a collection to assist in anthfopologial
studies of lhe.Auslralian Aborigine.

This particular collection of photographs of
Aborigin4 living at the time in lhe Hastings
Valley was enough to whet the appetite of an-
rhropologist, Dr. Jean McBride, of the Australian
National University, who ame to Port Mac-
quarie to obtain more knowledge of their lifatyle
and to trace the life of lhe man who t@k lhe
phoro8raphs. That was about two ysrs ago.

The prins in this edition of Monday
Magazine were borrowed from the Hastings
Disrrict Histori€l Srciety's display at the Port
Macquarie Museum.

Eorly settlers
Thomas Dick was a son oi John Suart Dick

and grandson of one of Port Macquarie's first fr€
seftlers,.John Dick, who arrived in the @lony it
1839 with his wife and one child * a daughter,
Eliabeth. Two sons died oi fever on the long
voysge.

He set up businas as a tanner in Port Mac-
quarie, lared well, and beeme a strong force in
lrul affairs. Six more children were born at Port
Macquarie - John Suart, William Burgess,
James wardfop, Mary Agn6, who b*ame Mrs.
John Glen, lsabella (Mrs. Turnham), Margaret
(Mrs. C. Hayward). Eliabeth married John Mor-
flsoI.

John Suart married Eliabeth Wilkins. The
union No<lu@d live children - Thoftas, who
married Jane Freeman of Cren Pbint, Hastings
River, John Suart (Louisa Thuriing), Erost
(Mary Wilson), Charl€s (Mary Fisher) and
Eliabeth, who marrie/ Daniel Mclaren. His
wife died when still a young woman.

He married again and iour more children
were born into the Dick household - Ralph,
Ruby, Oiive and Sidney.

Oyster farmers
John Suart Snr. spent some years working

with his father in his tanneries around Port Mac-
quarie unril the mid-1880s, when he rmk oul one
oi the iiNt oyster ieases oD the Hastings River.

His sons, Thomas, Ernest and Charles,
lollowed in his iootsteps,-working alongside their
father and then later operating this own leases,

iirst in partnership and then on their own.

Thbmas took out the first lease oi his own in
l 899.

Allhough cultivating oysters and marketing
them kepr Thomas away from his home in
Waugh Street for much of lhe daylight hours, he
srill nanaged to find time for community aifairs.
For some yers, he was secrelary to the Po.t
Maquarie Show Society, secretary of !he Regat-
!a Club, secrerary of the Church oi England
Pafochial Council, an alderman on the Port Mac-
quarie Council and was also a part.time boat
builder.

He also found time to pursue his favorite
pastime - photoBraphy. His interest in the
"magic box" began jusr before the outbr€k of
World War L Noted zmlogist-turned'Fisheris
Deparrment Superintendent, Theo Roughley,
raught him the rudimenls of the art and helped
him lvith his purchase in Sydney of his first
qmera,a5x4Reflex.

Belorc long he ha,l iitted out hrs own
darkf@m and began weekend excursions lookinS
ior suitable objrcts and backgrounds -
sometimes taking his subjects with him.

Paid to pose
Nativa living around Port Macquarie at the

rime were always willing to pose for hint, and
even more willing when he oifered then a lee.
They were wearing European dress at the lime, so

it mcant geiling into'costume' lo be in the act.

Thomas would often hire several €rs to
transpoft his equipment and subjects 1o the
chosen sight, which was generally around the
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Fishing v'ith spears, as seen through the lens of Thomas Dick's camera.
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History in
pictures

(Continued lrom Page 9)

base of Mount S€view, slreams in the UpPer

Hastings or Bonny Hills.
Bonn! Hill' $as tnen Inuwn as Creen Hills

The name-was changed lo avaid confusion with
Creeohili, n€r KempseY.

Thomas'eldest son, Ray, accompanied him
on many of those trips helping to lunlp !he equrf)

nrenr arcund for his falher unlil the righ( setling
rvas found.

Now ?8 years oi age' living wilh \i\ \i\ter at

Allunsa Avenue, Port Macquarie. Ray still has

vivid iecollections of those times.
''The Aborisines ertainly liked to go along

in the car s. Thelinjoyed every minute ol the trip
rnd ioved to oose for dad

''The gins were very sh1 atrd wouldn'L gel

dressed up for the part until dad sent me d€p lnto
rhe scrub while lhey changed.

"With lhe ex€Ption of man who came

across iron the Macleay River tlley were all
loals."

Rav is one ol four childrcn from the mar'
riage oi Thomas to Jane Frcenlan. J he others arc

Jack. N{illon and Margarct

Black FridaY
As a naturalist and lover of all cfeatufes big

and small, photography fitted nicely into Thomas
Dick's way of lil?.

llonrcally. it was curioity and thirs! for
kno$leLlse iri this field thal lcd to hir d€th in
l9ll. on Friday rhe i lth. his 50th birrhday.

He lefl home afler lunch on that day to
studv marine life in rdak pools b€low the

lighthouse at Tacking Point - one of his favorite
tnottir" 

"r. 
.o 

"nr.ossed 
that he failcd to observe

a huge wave bearing down on him Seconds later,
he lrad been washed out to sea and lhen disap'
peared.

When he hadn't.eturned well after nightfall,
a s%rch beBan. bul rL was no( until the iollowing
Tuesduy that the my.tery ol h15 Jl5dppearance
was solveo.

Ray and his brother, Milton, came across

their fathefs body lying on a sand spil near one ol
rhe headlands, iust norlh of the lighthouse.

It was a tragic ending for a man' who soughl
no favor or aaolades, but quietly and sincerely
gave so much lo postefily in his lifetimc, and even

more aiter his d€th.

-Bernard 
Harte

me

Three generations , , . above John Dick,
Ihe tsnner.

flis daunhter-inJaw Elizabeth, wife oIJohn
Suai Dick and morher of Ihomas,
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1920 with
Fletchers.

The other man is unknown,

Our heritage

Above, ,,ortt Murray," -n, r";iiii;,::,:T;l!,:{,:g:i:Xptection photographs, Berow,
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memories of how people lived here
before the convicts came

into cert;in aspects of the economic life
of rhe Dhan-gadi peoplc (the iloriginol
t,r'oDlr 0l Ihr trluclcut'Rircr),' ' 

7 r',r Dhan.gadis. af. !::hn
Auinlsn and his firit cousin, Mrs. Eileen
Dovis, heloed 

- Mr. Moris with hisDovis, helped Mr. Morns ||ith h$
rcsearch by recalling tht following
mcmlries of thair childhood earl.r' thir

First of all, we would like to say that
it would not be right really for us to talk
about the Aboriginal people of the
Hastings River, because they belonged to
a different tribe to us.

we are Dhan-gadi p€ople of the Macl€y
River, and they are Birpai. Our gjandmother,
Mrs. Ellen Callaghan, spent a number ol y%.s
livins on lhe Rollands Plains when she was

young, and she learnt to speak Birpai. She re-

nained a g@d Biroai spqker all hel life
The p-hotographs rilen by Mr. Dick show a

lot of the way our people used to live when we
were growing up on the Macleay River around

Bellbrook. ln those y€rs, we moved about wlth
our oarents who worked on a number oi proper-

tis on the Upper Maclmy. When we were on the

move. and when we were slaying at a pla€ fof a

short tinre. We usually livcd in whal wlrlle pcople
called a gunyah. We qlled thcm a n8ar4, mean'
ing mmp, in Dhan-gadi.

A ngura was made in much lhe same way as

rhe one shown in the photograph. Once the frame
was put up, a bark covefing was put over the top.
The type of bark used depended on whal sort of
lrees were around. The bark covering may ame
from the ta tree, lhe stringy bark, or the lorest
box tfee, The covefing kept out the rain and a

tfench was dug around the oulside to keep
ground water out. A ng?ro was good to live in
rm. They were warn in winter. ol in summer.
and dry in wet weatlier. lf we stayed in a place for
a iong time, however, our people usually built
themselv6 a bark irul to live in. Bark huls were
used be€use they were larger. The same
marerials were u*d to build them.

Uncle Gussy Nance made canoes from the
bark of the box tr* in those days. Th€ bark of the
iorst box tree was regarded as better than that of
the scrub box tree for this putpose. A bark canft
auld hold two people. Uncie Cussy used the
€n@ to paddle across Nulla Nulla Creek.

Other things wete made too. Fighting sticks,
mrldi was their proper name, wete also made, but
were not used fdr fighting in our time. The same

was the €se with the spcaf. The sp€r was alled
gamoi in Dhan.gadi. lt had a soft woql shaft from
the Kurrajong tree and a hardwood point. Hunt-
ing was done with dogs and a gun in our time. ln
our language the word for dog is miffi - that is, a
tame dog. The word lor dingo is wangal, and a

koala is called yarrayappini. The men used a

spear for etching iish. Bamgan was the name oi
the boomerang. We had two typesi one that used

to go straight ahad, which was used in fights in
the old days, and another one whrch returned.
Uncle Cussy Nanre was lhe b6t we saw at
throwing a boomerang. He 6uld get it lo come
back to his feet every time.

Our people used lo maks thc boomerang
from a lfee that we only knew as ihe b@me.ang
tr€e. The r@l of this tree was used to make them,
the wood used for the bmmerang had to be hafd
and flexible, for if it was bfittle it would br%k on
impact with the ground. The wood used from the
boomerang tree had both hardnss and flexibility.

A big differene in our time was that people
used to wear Europan cloths. Peopl€ had stop-
ped wearing what white people ell a loin cloth.
We called it a mullapin. Thwe wcre made from
possum 5kins. Po\Sum mals were also worn in
winter. This had narly stopp€d by the time we

were born. Wombo Murray was the last person in
our time to own a pssum mat. The women had
dresss, and the men had c@ts, shirts and
trousrs to wear. The men, however, continued to
prefer to wmr the muLlapin insted of wearing
trousers, and oniy wore trousers when they had
to go to town.

Mr. John Quinlan and Mrs. Ellen Davis

Acknowledgment: The photographs used in
this articlc are reproduced b), courlesy of the
Hasings Distict Hi,ttoical Society. They are
pan of the Dick colleclion - photographs t0ken
by Thomas Dick on snd around the Hosrings
Riter, between ahout 1895 and 1910.

i. A rapidly vanishing part of pur loel
heritage - a smple of the abundant wildliie
which supplied l@1 Aborigins with iood.

2. Forst, river and sa were sourcG of all
man's n€ds before the white people €me. This
photograph, takcn llkm south of Port Mac'
quarie, shows stone chippings in the Ior€Sfound
and three loal hunters apparently s€eking the
right plae to fish.

3. Bark is stfippcd from lres to make
can6.

4. Fly and Emily, King and Queen of the
Port Macquarie tribe about 1900.

Recent visitors to Pon Macquarie
de Bant Moris, from Sydnel
ersitv. who is underTakins research

include Bar4, Moris, from
Llniversity, who is underTaking
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